Analysis of the photoreceptors involved in the light-depending basidiocarp formation in Ustilago maydis.
We have described that formation of basidiocarps by Ustilago maydis requires illumination. In the current research, we have proceeded to analyze what kind of light receptors are involved in this phenomenon. Accordingly, we investigated whether the homologues of the White Collar (WC), and the phytochrome (PHY) genes played a role in this process. Mutants deficient in either one of the three U. maydis WC homologue genes (WCO1a, WCO1b, WCO2), or the phytochrome-encoding the PHY gene were obtained. Phenotypic analysis of the mutants showed that ∆wco1a mutants formed similar numbers of basidiocarps than wild-type strain, whereas ∆wco1b mutants were severely affected in basidiocarp formation when illuminated with white, blue or red light. ∆wco2 and ∆phy1 mutants did not form basidiocarps under any illumination condition. These data indicate that Wco1a is the main blue light receptor, and Wco1b may operate as a secondary blue light receptor; Phy1 is the red light receptor, and Wco2 the transcription factor that controls the photo stimulation of the genes involved in the formation of fruiting bodies. It is suggested that effectiveness of the light receptors depends on the whole structure of the complex, possibly, because their association is necessary to maintain their functional structure.